Annual Year Book

Dance
Senior Class
Catholic University

Friday, January eleventh
Nineteen Eighteen
Order of Dances

1. One Step  
   I May Be Gone for a Long, Long Time

2. Fox Trot  
   Look In Her Eyes
   *Dick Barton*

3. One Step  
   Melody Land
   *Doc Agar*

4. Fox Trot  
   Leave It to Jane
   *Jack Indiant*

5. Waltz  
   Missouri Waltz
   *X*
6. Fox Trot
   Siren Song

7. One Step
   Hello, My Dearie

8. Fox Trot
   I 'Aint Got Nobody

9. One Step
   Going Up

10. Fox Trot
    Chu Chin Chow

INTERMISSION
11. One Step
When Yankee Doodle Learns to parlez vous Francais

12. Fox Trot
Bill Tole
Queen of the Nile

13. One Step
Bill Mangon
I Don’t Want to Get Well

14. Fox Trot
Get Duffy
Cheep Up Lize

15. Waltz
Jack Dobson
Riveria Girl
16. Fox Trot  
Strutter’s Ball

17. One Step  
That’s the Kind of Baby for Me

18. Fox Trot  
Arabian Maid

19. One Step  
Liza Jane

Pal Like You

HOME SWEET HOME
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extras</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. One Step</td>
<td>Lily of the Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Just You and Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fox Trot</td>
<td>One Look, One Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. One Step</td>
<td>Clouds Roll By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Fox Trot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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